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Landvoigt. demon scribe for The Presidents of Pi Alpha Nu and White Friars Promise __ 

Four Seniors, Eight Jun· 
ion, Seven Soph.s, Nine
teen Freshmen Named 

:~~:-!~mth;~~~~.prest- Improvements After Joint Meeting of President Makes Address Executive Committee 
Be was referring, of course, to The Two Honoraries At Services Commem· 

JUNIORS NAMED TO 
PROMINENT POSTS 

Carpenter, Kramer Retain 
Positions; Moore, Weber 
Have Important Jobs 

Pour seniors. eiaht Juniors, 
seven sophomores and nineteen 
fre8hmen were named today as 
members of the editorial staff of 
The Ring-tum Phi for the pres
ent term. The selection of the 
staff was made by Parke Rouse, 
editor of the paper, who announc
ed that other students will be 
added to the staff durlni th.e year 
u they quality. 

Announcement of th.e business 
staff of the publlcatlon will be 
made later In the week, according 
to Prank Crew. bualnesa manager. 

Most of t.he PQSltlona of prom
inence went to Juniors, with sev
eral members of the start retain
Ina pOSts which they held last 
year. All freshmen for the pres
ent are being l'iven aastanmenta 
u reporters or copy readers. 

M-....1~ Ultor 
Deverton Carpenter, Junior, re

talns the position of manatPnl 
editor which he held on the paper 
1ut term. Carpenter will have 
charge of headlines and makeup. 

Donald Moore, Junior, 1a news 
editor, a position which he held 
on 'lbe Ring-tum Phi in 1933. 
Moore, 'Who was out of ecbool last 
term. wm handle assianments 
and rewrites. 

Latham B. Weber, u COPJ edi
tor, w111 have chal"le of the copy 
desk, tead1ng and rewritinl' stories 
and doing headlines. Weber 1a a 
member of the Junior clau. 

Horace "Zack" Kramar. another 
Junior, retains h1a position u 
aports editor and chronicler of the 
dotnas of the Bil Blue, which he 
held on The Rlni-tum Phi last 
year. 

'nlree seniors, one Junior. and 
five aophomoree hold positlona as 
edttorlal associates. 'lbey are Bob 
Weinstein, Barclay Dillon, and J . 
L . Price, seniors; Maurice Cowl 
Rider, Junior; and Tim Land
volrt. Bill Hudatna. Martin Cra
moy, Charles Clarke, and Jay 
Reid, sophomores. These students 
contribute columna, feature stor
les, and interpretive news articles 
to the newspaper. 

The dealt staff. in addition to 
Weber, Includes Olmond Baxter. 
cal Shook. Bob Abrahams. Claude 
O'Quln. Jack Suther land, Bob 
UUUaan, Georae Goodwin, Buck 
Olden, and Harvey Handley. Bax
ter, Shook, and Abrahama will 
act as usl.stant copy editors. 

The reportlna staff Includes 
Bam K cCheaney, BUl Byrne, and 
Edwin Epstein. sophomores; and 
tbe tollowlna freshmen : Alex 
Loeb, Bob Inaram, Everett Amla. 
Stanford SChewe!, Ralph Haus
rat.h, Baucufl Fulkerson, Pendle
ton O.ines, BlU Ritz. Roland 
Remmel, Rodney Odell, James 
Plaehel, Charles Mldelburr. and 
Jock Stewart. 

Preshmen will be added to or 
.tropped from the staff durlna 
the term dependlna upan their 
future performance, Rouse an
nounced. 

the great game of "who stole the orating Anniversary 
pennies" which at present is the By SAM McCHESNEY "After the short meeting held 
problem which confronta the edi- A "New Deal" for P . A. N. and Thursday nlght, the members ' --
torlal and business staffs ot the the White Friars, sophomore bon- seemed very enthusiastic over the DELIVERS SPEECI-{ 
paper. orary fraternities, was promised prospects for this year, and with 

A few days ago, Landvolgt, who by the new oftlcers of the two so- the new improvements it seems IN LOCAL CHURCH 
is in the midst of a great feud cietles after a Jolnt meeting held to me that this year will be a dl.s- --
with Frank Crew, business man- last Thursday night. tinct change toward the improve- O C 'b · 
ager of the paper, left 311 pen- James R. Ruth was elected ment of Pl Alpha Nu," Tomlinson, Points ut ontn ubon 
Dies on Crew's desk-the money president of the White Friars to new P. A. N. head, remarked. To Art, Literature, 
to be used for a subscription to succeed Karl WUlard and Jimmy A reduction In the 1n1tlatlon 
be sent to Landvoigt's Washing- Butler waa choeen sec~etary-trea.s- tees of t he two societies from ten History 
ton home. urer. J ohn Tomlinson replaces dollars to five waa approved. This --

Although the subscription costs George MCOeory aa president of step was taken In order to break Taking as his theme the slg-
onlY •3.10 Cadv.>, Landvoigt P. A. N., and William Daniel be- down the old barrier of large in- nlflcance of the Bible ln our lite, 
thought he'd leave an extra pen- carne the new secretary-treasur- itlation fees. ·or. Francis P . Gaines, pres ident 
ny in the saclt to test Crew's bon- er. All four elections were by ac- Newly-announced a.lms of the of the University, on the four 
esty. All the pennies d.isapJ?e&red. clamation. two organizations are: first. bring hundreth anniversary of the Eng-

In describing the vanished The names of pledges of the two P. A. N. and White Friars back lish Bible, addressed the congre-
pennJes, Landvoigt said : "They societies wU1 be announced late to their former standing on the gations of the Protestant churches 
were all copper-colored and bad this week. campus; secondly, have more so- ot Lexington, meeting 1n union 
elthe.r a picture of Abraham Lin- "We want Whlte Friars to be clal activities; thirdly, have great- services at the Presbyterian church 
coln on them or one of on In- returned to ita former position of er regularity of meetings to effect last Sunday night. 
dian. I can't understand what lmportant on the campus and to more Interest on the part of mem- Asking the question: What kind 
happened to the dem things." really mean somethina to those bers; and fourthly, do away with of world would we have if the 

A who belong," Ruth. new White paddling and make the lnltlation message and the power of the 

N C U • Friar president, said. "The Inter- more dignified. Bible could be entirely withdrawn ew 0 egtan est of the members ahows plainly Tentative plans have been made from our present Ute and from all 

Poli Outlined 
that this can be accomplished." to shorten the "shine" period. the years that are behind us?, Or. 

cy Gaines polnt.ed out that, most 

Rhod A d Three From University Important of all, we should lose -- es war "that revelation of the supernal 
Will Speak at Library world which for more than hall Editorial Board to Replace 

Honorary Positions On 
Magazine Staff 

Sought by SIX• Aasociation Meeting of all the human beings on earth !: 
· -and In general the more Intel-

-- ligent hall-constitutes the inter-

-- Faculty Committee Nomi· 
Baying that Southern Collegian nates Students For 

editorial statts durlna recent 
years have functioned poorly and Competition, 
inetnciently because of .the lack __ 
ot organization, Dick Plake, edi- six studenta have been nomi-
tor, announced last night that nated by the faculty to represent 
th.e 1935-36 staff will be headed Waahlnaton and Lee 1n the 
by an editorial board of three, Rhodes scholanhlp competition, 
the duties of whlch will be close· Prof. Plt.qerald Flournoy, c.balr
lY coordinated with h1a own. man of the faculty committee on 

With hlmaelt as the head of the Rhodes llcholanhlps, announced 
newlY created IP"OUP. Fiske nam- today 
ed Maurice Rider, Rockwell Boyle Porbea Johnaon 1a appl1lnl 
and Barclay Dillon as hl.s uslst- from Pennaylvanla, WUllam Scbu
anta. Each member will be ellglble ble, Jr., from Loul.siana, David 
to receive manuscripts, crttlelze BasUe from New York, Charles A. 
them, ellm1nate those which ob- sweet from Vifllnla, R. S. Bur
vlously are unfit for publlcaUon, nett from oeorata, and W . M. 
and relay the better ones to the Drake from W.Uisipp l. st.x 1a the 
editor. The editorial board Is to lal'lest number to represent Wash
replace the posttlons ot art edt- tngton and Lee 1n recent years, 
tor, excbana'e editor, and desk ed- as four were selected last year, 
itor, otflcea which have been two the year before, and one 
merely complimentary and tltu- three years ago. 
lar In the past. 

In addition to the above tasks Applications must be 1n the 
thoee comprl.slng the board will hands of the state secretaries by 
meet with th e editor aeve.ral November 2. Two men wUl be ae
nlghta before publication and aid lected from each state to enter 
in make-up, in the writing of competition ln their district, 
heads tor articles and stories, and which comprtsea six states. From 
In the composition of a number the twelve applYfDI in each dla
of features. Declarlna that moat trict four will receive scholar
m&~azlnes are assembled and ships. 
planned following similar meth- Johnson l.s president of the 
oda P'lske expressed the oplnlon Delta Upsilon chapter here. He 
that the reorganization was a atep baa been on the ataffs of The 
toward making the periodical Rinl·tum Phi and Calyx. He has 
more than a one-man maaulne. also participated 1n awlmmlna 

Plake described the make-up Continued on paae tour 
by oullinlna numerous ch angea. 
Columns will be wider. mal'l'lns 
~~nailer, and the story and article 
heads will be set in la~Ter type. 
Dluatratlona and cartoons w111 be 
used. 

One Hundred and Three 
Memben of Student 
Body on NY A Payroll 

All manuscripta must be turned --
In to the editor or one ot the mem- hr the periOd ending October 
bera of the editorial bOard by No· 17, Sl.645 was distributed amona 
vember 1. The publication date of 103 N. Y. A. workers at Waah 
the first l.ssl.ft!l 1a November 15. lngton and Lee, a ccording to 

Another meeting of all thoae Dean Frank J . GUllam. Each or 
who have written for the South· tbeae men earned $15 for the 
ern COllertan ln the put or who month. 
Intend to do so In the future will The taska performed cover 
be held Monday ntaht. October many fields. The atudenta do 
28, In Room 105, Newcomb hall. clerical work tor echool officials, 

Washington and Lee will be pretation of the unseen and the 
represented by three speakers "at basis of belief . . . If we had no 
th.e annual meeting of the VIr- Bible, we should lose knowledge 
glnla Library association. The of God, faith In the value of our 
meeting will be held Friday and life, hope from the heart." 
Saturday, November 1 and 2, a t Considering next the m1ral 
Alexandria. contribution of the Bible, Dr. 

or. Francis P. Gaines will be Gaines said: "If we had not 
the guest speaker at the dinner known the Bible we should also 
meeting, Friday evening. have lost the clearest, most au

Miss Blanche Pritchard Me- thentlc, most tnnuentlal code of 
crum, president of the associ&- morals and ethics yet operative ln 
tton, will present the opening ad- the affairs of men ." 
dreaa of tbe meetinl. Her aubJect M&Ducripl ol Earl)' We 
will be "Library Ideals for Vir- The speaker next showed the 
glnla: a Platform for a Campaign Bible to be almost the sole man
of Growth. Prepared by IJbrar- uscrlpt record of ear}y llfe-"U 
1ans ln the several Fields of Ll- is, considering Its scope, the ear
brary Work." liest literary record. the sole beam 

Robert B. Tunstall, chairman of llah.t that survives from SO· 
ot the Vlrt1nla State Library ciety's dawn ... If the Bible had 
board. wm speak at the round not existed. we should have been 
table conference Prlday afternoon deprived of an unparelleled wealth 
on "Needs and Aaplratlons of th e of history ... I t throws more light 
Viralnla State Library." Mr. Tun- upon the human struggle than 
stall received a Doctor of Laws any book in the world. 
degree from Waahington and Lee "But we should also have lost , 
in 1930. had there been no Bible,'' Or. 

Besides the aeneral sessions. Gaines continued, turning to h is 
prominent features of the pro- own field. "the greatest of earth's 
gram wm be group luncheons. a literature. SO far as the English 
schoollibrarlan's meeting, and the Bible Is concerned we should lose 
round table conference. the loveliest ot our speech, the 

Alumnut Receives New 
Position on Station WIS 

Richard Paulkner, Jr., ot t he 
class of 1933, who has been work
ing for radio station KDKA 1n 
Plttsbura since his araduation, 
stopl)ed ln the Ring-tum Phl of
flee yesterday while on hl.s way 
to a new position in station WIS 
in Columbia. S. C. 

WhJle at Waahlngton and Lee, 
Faulkner was acllve in many 
campl18 activities, being drum 
maJor of the band and director 
ot the SOuthern Collerlans for 
two years. He was also a member 
ot the Glee club and the Madri
gal club. 

In Columbia he will be assist
ant proaram director of WIS. 

most potent of our phrases." 
Declaring that " the Bible is 

more than high art Itself," Dr. 
Gaines pointed out that •·tt has 
been the world's areatest inspira
tion, the l'reatest field of lovely 
theme. In almost every realm of 
culture. the Bible has been the 
aupreme stimulus." 

Art Would Be Lod 
The speaker elaborated en this 

theme to show that ln the field of 
art, the works of Angelo, Raphael, 
the best of ReO'lbrandt and da 
VInci, Rosetti, and Hunt would be 
lost to us without the Bible. w e 
should also lose, Dr. Gaines said, 
the great themes of music-Han
del 's oratorios and Mendelsohn's, 
Wagner's works, and countless ex
qulslle hymns, chornls and chanta. 

"Withdraw the Bible, and Dante 
and Millon have no meanl.na ... 

Continued on page tour 

- act as auldet In Lee chapel, serve R 
G Th Will as IYID lnltructors, render aer- FTeahmen Threaten evolution Chi amma eta vlce In the libraries. and help tn 

Six NYA Worken Show Films on ChenUstry other ways in various depart- Aa Prexy Pick• Belle Over Bell 
menta or the Unlvenity. ____ _ 

Fill Varioua Poeitions Pledaes of Chi Gamma Theta. Approximately one-tenth of the 
I U ' rt' L'b h h l.st f t mit Waa"' 1~nton and !.a student body BJ BOB INGRAM D ruven Y I rary onorary c em ry rae Y. ...... over one hundred frentl<'d 

Will not be announ-- until -'d is Included amo•u• the aroup on 
-- """' uu • ... freshmen ataned petitions yester-

Varlous Jobs. ranalnr from ll.st- term, accordina to Kenneth Me- the N. Y. A. pa.yroll. day arreelna to force Wllllam 
1n1 references on the work.a of Donald. Wesley Grover. their da prcai-
Horace to eendtnr out announce- The chemistry fraternity 11 Team Chosen to Meet dent. to walk throuJh the str eta 
menta of a Virainla library con- iSPOnaorlnr various tllnlll deallna . • of Lex1naton wearlna a red bath-
fel't'nce, have been attended to by with the subJecta of sulphur and North Carolina Harnen lng suit and a long while ribbon 
lhe alx N Y A. workers now em- other chemical processea which -- bearing the Inscription "MI.sos 
ployed ln · lh~ library. will be shown throughout the In the time trials h eld last Frl- Lexington" should he fall , as he 

It l h ...,.. th t. th l 1 school Ytar ln the cheml.stry lab day over the regular course an did Saturday, to rlna tho bell In s o.,.... a e ca a oaue oratory. 
entrle. on Horace will be lnclud _ elahl-man team was picked to Washington collegt> following lht' 
ed ln a laraer index to be put out travel to Chapel hill this week- next football victory. 
by the Library of Conareas. The Tickets For Tech Game end to meet the Unlverstty ot "Ann means more t.o me thnn 
library helpers have alao made C North Carolina in a dual meet. ringing the belli" blurted the eel-
POSSible the carrying out of ex- Now on Sale at o-op The followlni men finished ln ebrated Grover In his fi rst tnlt"r-
tenalve publicity work for the -- the followtnr order last week and view of the week. 'l'he Ann re-
Vlrrlnla Library Conference. and Captain Dick Smith announced will see acUon Saturday: Bob !erred to In Lho above CMe I 'I, nc-
the etartlnr of many extra pro- Monday that student Uckels for Klnasbury, Price Oo.vls, Cha.rlle cordlna to the pre~ldent., a "be
Jecta In the library. Tht'Y have the Wuhlngton and Lee-V. P . I. Pral<'r, Bill Byrn, Warren Ed- wltchlna bit of femininity," re
sent out 85 letters to launch a aame are now on sale at the Co- wards. Charles Clarke. Bob Ba- 81dina In Amherst , Virwlnlo.. Yes. 
proJected handbook or VIrginia op and may be bouaht there un- 11le, and AJax Brownlna. the etately Grover has become a 
libraries. They have also prepar- til Thursday Klnasbury &eema to have rc- wooer of women 
ed elaht. dupllcate coptes of the Ttcketa cost $1.12 each and en- aalned the form that he had the "I auess I fooled the students 
preferred tre. hman readlnr Jist. t.llle every holder to a aea.t. In the year before lut. and hopes to when I didn't dlrl.'ct. lhe rlnalna 
and have copied blblloaraphles of new Blut>fleld Municipal atadlum equal Dick DunaJ'• records. ot the bt'U last Saturday,'' Grover 
Enalllh Ulerature In the 17th cen- next Saturday. The whistle blows Pletcher laued a Plt't. for the said. " U I don't have anothe1 
tury. at 2.SO. turn-out ot more yearUnta. date I'll be on band next Satur-

day. Just at. present I'm ln love 
and I don't care who knows lt.'' 

Three petitions were circulated 
In the dlnlna hall and freshman 
dormltor1cs follow1ng Judie Gro
ver'• fa ilure to follow lhe tradi· 
tiona! CUKtOm or ringing the bell 
a fter the victory over Centre col
lese on Satua·day. One petition 
thrtnl~ned to Impeach the recal
cltrnnt dlctalor. A second request
<'d an Immediate probe of Gro
ver's actions. The third appehl, 
which gained hlaher approval, 
d<'mendrd the rebellious pre ld<'nt 
to don a red bnthlna suit. and 
t·lbbon. 

"Grover I<Jn't llvlna up to his 
cnmpnlan proml s." spluttered a 
dl!lappolnt<'d freahmnn. 

" Yeah, and he stopped atvlng 
awny free apples!" added anothrr 
di. wnmtlf'd "aoal " 

Will Orover continue his hold 
em Cupid's bow or wlll the dls
tlnaul hNJ trader don a red bath
lug ault? Only Saturday's events 
can answer that QUCiiUon. 

-------------------------· 
Check Rulings 

Now in Force 
Requests of 400 Students 

For No Classes Novem
ber 9 Is Denied 

ACTION PREVENTS 
Very Few Changes Made DANCE ON FRIDAY 

In Last Year's 
Regulations 

No major change, will be made 
in the cold check regulations this 
year. it was decided at the last 
meeting of the Executive commit
tee. A copy of the regulations has 
been made and posted on the bul
letin board. 

Fletcher Maynard wlll be chair
man of the committee this year. 
with Seth Parker and J . B. Doug
las assisting him. All cold check 
rules are now in force. and any 
infractions wUl be punished at 
once. 

The rules approved by the com
mittee are : 

1. Any check whlcb Is re
turned to the drawee where pay
ment has been refused shall be 
deemed a cold check. regard
less of the reason tor which It 
has been refused. 

2. Any student pas:~lng a 
cold check shall be summoned 
before the cold check commntee 
to answer tor the otrense. 

3. For a first offense. a stu
dent found guilty shall be lin
ed not less than twenty-five 
cents, and directed to make the 
cold check good. 

4. For any offenses thereaf
ter the line shall be Increased 
at the discretion of the cold 
check committee according to 
the circumstances of the cAse. 

5. A student found guilty of 
three offenses shall be request
ed to withdraw from the Uni
versity. 

6. Failure to appear before 
the committee after a summons 
has been received wlll be con
sidered an additional offense 
and treated as such unless a 
valid excuse is presented. 

'League Sanctions' Topic 
At I. R. C. Round Table 

In accordance with its formal 
program plans tor this year, the 
International Relations club wlll 
hold a round table meellna to
night at 7:30 to discuss "League 
Sanctions and their Applications 
to the I tnllo-Etheoplan Cr1sls." 
The meeting will be conducted 
around the table In Room 105 of 
Newcomb hall and the discussion 
will be led by Ed Markham. vice
president ot the club. 

Talks will be deUvered by Mark
ham and W. C. Wilbur, secretary 
ot the organization. The remain
der of the meeting will be turned 
over to a dlscuMion of the me
chanical application of the sanc
tions proposed by the Learue As
sembly. 

Faculty members entering Into 
the discussion will be Mr. R. N. 
Lnlture, advl or of the club, Dr. 
L . C. Helderman, and Mr. F. J . 
Barnes, II. 

0 

Dr. Franks WiJJ Speak 
At Freshman Meeting 

Here Thursday Night 

The Rev. VIncent C Fronks. 
former rector or the R E. Lee 
Memorial church hrre will re
turn next Thul'&day, October 24, 
to addre the fteshlm n ln the 
Chapel. He will epeak on "A Rea
sonable Conception of God " 

1\fr Franks v.;aa rt'Ctor of the 
local church for le\lt'ral yenrs be
fore belnr call d lo St . Paul'• 
church In Norfolk In Septembt'r, 
1933. 

Althouah lhc r.ervlcl" Thu1 day 
venlna Is prtmarlly for fre hmen. 

Mr. R. N .Ltltturt>. cht\lrmnn of 
the freshman n slmllntlon meN
Intra. ho.a nnounrl.'d that othrr 
at udents nnd faculty membf'rs or 
the Unlvrrslty artl Invited to at
tend. 

~ 

Danct~ Enra' f'<l ( 'nllerlan" 
The Soul h<'m Collegians wlll 

pluy thrh· fl(th cnrnr.em~nt or 
ttie year Fr tdoy nlaht nt the May
flowl.'r Inn danct'l. 

The local musicians hnve one 
or t1\'0 olhtr cnc (lemrnt a!tl'l' 
the one Friday nlaht. Thl dance. 
lo\hlrh will ~ from 0 to 1, ls Jpon· 
sored by the COmmunity club of 
LI'Xlngton. 

Classes to Be Dismissed At 
11:30 on Day Of 

Homecoming 

Hopes 'bl a class-less Homecom 
ing were dashed yesterday when 
the Executive committee of the 
faculty rejected the petition of 
over tour hundred students for a 
holiday on November 9. This ac 
tlon also prevent~ a dance on the 
preceding Friday night. An as 
sembly day schedule was, how
ever. approved, and classes on 
Homecoming day will be dlsmJss
ed at 11 :30. 

The petition, sPOnsored by The 
Ring-tum Phi, was posted on the 
bulletin bOard late Thursday af
ternoon, and when presented to 
the faculty's Executive committee 
yesterday afternoon by Amos Bo
len, president of the student body, 
bore the signatures of almost hall 
the student body. 

PetJUon Denied 
In declining to grant the hol

Iday, the committee pointed out 
that three years ago, at tbe re
quest of the student body, the 
one-day holiday formerlY given 
during the football season was 
transferred by the faculty to the 
spring vacation; that last year's 
holiday was necessary to enable 
the Homecoming game to be play
ed in the morning; and that pres
ent absence regulations are so 
framed that any student whose 
academic work has been satisfac
tory may be absent without pen
alty from classes on such an oc
casion as Homecoming. 

The text of the Executive com
mittee's statement follows: 

"The Executive committee of 
the faculty has received through 
the president of the student 
bOdY a student petition request 
lng a holiday on Homecoming 
Day, November 9. The Execu 
tlve Committee of the faculty 
feels constrained to decllne the 
granting of the holiday request 
ed In the Ught of the follow 
lnr points: 

Reaaons Ginn 
"Three years ago the faculty 

transferred the one day hollday 
formerly given during the fo'lt 
ball season to the sprina vaca 
lion. This action was taken at 
the request of the student body. 
I t should be recalled that the 
holiday given last year at 
Homecoming was necessary to 
enable the Homecomlnt game 
to be played In the morniJll. 

"Our present absence regu
lations h ave been flamed with 
a view t.o permitting any stu
dent whose academic work has 
been satisfactory to have ab· 
sence privileges without penalty 
on such an occasion as Home
coming. 

"In order to allow sufficient 
tIme between the closln& ol aca
demic work and the calllna or 
the game at two o'clock. the 
Executive Committee of the fac
ulty has aut.hortzed the a•>...em
bly day schedule tor Saturday, 
November 9. cla.c;ses thus nm
ntng from 8·30 to 11 "30 a. m " 

Executive Committee o! the 
Faculty, 

By R. N. Latture. Secretary. 
~ 

Students Will Receive 
S and U Reports Soon 

Students wlll be lnformt'd of 
the progress they have made ln 
lhc•lr classes to date whrn the S 
nnd U reports are releaM!d !rom 
tht' Rrgistrar'a ofClce In the next. 
day or two 

ThrM> reports cover the class 
work or the first month of "Chool 
nnd nrt' not kept as permanent. 
r('l'Ords or &l'nl home unle!IS pnr
NltA rrque!lt a copy of lhe reporta, 
A rrport conlalntnr two or more 
U'a v.lll be reaarded M unsatlft· 
factory nnd Lh~ student rt'Celvinr 
auch 11rnde~ will be u ked to con
fl.'l with the Dran ln order to lo
t'AIP. tht lroublt before mid-a -
mf! l<'r ~rrades ore turned ln. 

f 'a·c hmfln r~tlvlna uatsatlsrac
tory rrporta will repOrt Cor con
feaenre with thtlr faculty advl era 
u well u w1lh the Oea.n. 
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WHY NOT AN OPENING SET 
OF DANCES? 

The faculty, in rejecting The Rit~g-t1mJ Phi 
petition ) csterclay fo r a Homecoming holiday. 
ad\'anced two arguments : that the student body 
Yoluntarily ga ' e up football h olidays SC\'eral 
years ago to add to the length of spring \aca
tion, anti that the absence regulations have been 
t-o lihera.lized that all students with satisfactory 
grades may take cuts on Homecoming day if they 
desire. The Ring-tum Phi, recognizing the ''a
lidity of these argumrnts, abanuons the idea, but 
we insist lhat if C('rtain arrangements were mack 
n holiday for Homecoming would be a fine iclca. 

In future years, perhaps, J1omccoming can be 
scheduled early in October. Then if a Saturday 
holiday could be granted, lhe Friday and Satur
day night dances might be made a sort o£ open· 
ing ~et, a~ V. M. J. did this year. Washington 
and Lee is <me of a minority of schools not hav
ing "Openers," ami such a set might make an 
exciting ndclition to the present four. 

The "freshman prom" that every £ reshrnan 
president for years has ad,·ocatcd might be work
ed into the "opening" set. Or the sophomore 
prom might be gi,en then and ''freshman prom" 
might take its place in the Thanksgiving set. 

Under present arrangements, only one dance 
set, the Thank!igiving group, is given before 
Christmas , while three are given after it. There 
is plenty of room fo r another set before Christ
mas, and "openers," coming as an introduction 
for the freshmen into the social liCe of the Uni-
vcrsity, would serve admirably. 

We do not subscribe to the popula r belief that 
college should be one ceaseless round of dances 
and football game.c;. But H omecoming dances as 
they have heen held in the past have not been 
ver) creditable exhibitions for anybody concern
ed. Expanded permanently into a two-day set, 
gi,·en with the proper £onnalily, and provided 
\\ ith a fir ... t-rate orchestra, Homecoming could 
become as big an occasion for students as it is 
for alumni. \\'e commend the idea to the Dance 
Control Doard for its con ideration. 

STILL PANNING P. A. N. 
AND WHITE FRIARS 

"To be or not to be, that is the question'' which 
will he decided for the sophomore honorary so
cieties during the next two weeks, when bids will 
be circulntecl at five dollars apiece. Pi Alpha Nu 
and White Friar'l have become so degenerate that 
acc<.·ptancc of a bid to either is practically tauta
mounl to running for £ n:shman class president. 

The only time membership in P. A. N. or 
\\'hite Friar:, fool-. an)one is d uring rush week, 
when the f rc!>hmtn take !iuch an unmerciful kid
ding. Some ru"htr \\ill inquire about the identity 
of a goon he see:, at the next table, and the re
joinckr will ht• soml'lhing like thi : "Oh, Whipple 
i 311 <1\\ fully nice fellow, anti a White Friar, to 
hoot.· Or, with ju:,l a trace of excited exultation, 
~>Ogkthorpe i.., one of our \Cry be~t men-sec
n:tary of Pi .\lpha Nu, you know!" The innocent 
f rc~hman IS gl\ en to under land that if a man 
i a P. \ . N. or a White Friar, he is some pump
kins. 

Of course, now that the price of being an out
~tanchn~; mnn hns comc down ·n much, it mny be 
slwhth (':t!'licr to ~>ell a few of the boys. All the 
:-tllllt, it 111mt lit• a rather tickli'lh lm!!>incss, this 
tryin.: tn p<.•r-.uatlc a f\•llow that h<' i'> really bemg 
hunon•cl. that 11u Oil(' "til lau~h very loud, and 
that it i-. pc•achy tu l~t• n \\ hitc Friar, in!!>lead of 
a nom'1tlity. 

Hut, mayl ~e \\~\t• IJ<.·r.n kichling you honorary 
men a litth· tcK' much, and mayiJC tlwrc arc com· 
pt'll '1tinn tn hl' ing in your prcclicam<.•nt • \ Ctcr 
all. 111;1) IK' it i· clan«<y fun to be one of the tlmty
"i x higgt st lllt·ll in the cia s, :mel put un that ide
' t>litt ing tunt nt the I lwm·cmning game. Ancl 
tho c lilt ll" r ..... t and gru'll hat ~ "hich nrc such a 
panic• •.. Oh, \\'dl patlwtic, i"n't it ? 

(t 

TilE CO-OP MAY BE A 
WOR rJ IY I NSTITUTION, BUT-

Ilu H' Ita brw :111 \' lthtV\' rumor ~currying 
Hl ll ntl the r.uupu \\ lti l'lt nunds nwfully "mxl for 
ti ll' ltldt•nl Hill! 11\\ r ully had fur tlw Co up. 'I' hi!\ 
nuuor ha~ it that tlwn• i tu ht· a hoc1k rxchnug~ 
l' Iahti ll<'cl lly cute o f tht• tuwn·~ <·ntc·rpri ,.ing hus · 
int· • WI}I IIl' ll \\ Ito Ita tl w lntknt'b inlcre .. ts nl 
hu 11 1. 

' ('ht> pJ:\11, hy IHI llll'<IIIS ;t IH' W icJ t•:l, j fnr tht• 
lXdtangc to IJ(' a ~,;n· h•·t \\ l'l'n for tlw IUtlcnb 
\\ ho h:l\c h<x•k t•• dl n111l the tuclr nt \\h•> haH' 
hc10k to huy. th1• k• q1 r ui the rxch:mgt• taking 
[l II II (ltr 1.:1 lit CUI rrolll till' nJc price fo r hancJ
Jing . 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

The exorbitant resale profit is thus eliminated.,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Ring-lrtlll Phi is not, by thi<> article, wa1l- l 

ing in with both fisb in an editorial campaign on -
the second-hand book racket run by the Co-op. 

BETWEEN
SHEETS 

THE EASY CHAIR CAMPUS G\ 
OMMENT By COWL RIDER 

It is realized that the Co-op is an admirable in
s titution for providing profitable employment for 
nccde(l, hut needy, football players. But it must 
also be rcnliled that it is unfair for the Co-op, 
hn\'illg a natural monopoly in the hook trade. to 
tnkc udvnntagc of its position by squeezing hun
dreds of dollars each semester from many stu
dents just as needy as the football players. 

We hope that the proposed book exchange will 
receive student patronage and thrive. But we also 
hope that the idea will not kill the Co-op trade, 
but will be enough to scare it back into its orig
inal purpose o f being a "co-operati"e store." 

uR E. LEE"-MORE THAN 
A BEST-SELLER 

In another column on this page Dr. ~ajne!> 
!>ugge:.ts that as part of every Washington and 
Lee :.tudent's education he should be required to 
read Douglas Freeman's Robert E. Lee, all four 
volume!:~ . The suggestion is made that one volume 
a year be required for graduation from t he Uni-
versity. 

J\11 of which, if slang may be permitted, isn't 
a half -bad idt·n. No one, narrow ancl self -centered 
though he mny be, can possibly go to school here 
for four year ' without absorbing somelhing of 
Lee's influence, some knowledge of his life, and 
some appreciation of his merit. Too often, how
ever, this ab orption is only superficial and rela
ti,·ely unimportant. Or . F reeman's book is an c.x
tremely readable best-seller, in spite of its length. 
Lee's entire career, including his five years here, 
i:, treated with exhaustive research, but without 
becoming tedious to the treneral reader. It is 
wntten in a spirit of understanding, yet it is real
istic enough to bring out Lee's mistakes without 
understatement anti without apology. 

Too often a man's real worth can be obscured 
by nebulous hero-worship. 1'he halo that s ur
rounds him does as much harm as good, if not 
more. Acceptance of the L ee myth without ques
tion or investigation is worse than challenging it. 

By BILL HUDGINS 

Judglnlt from the type of male 
visitors, girls aL Sweet Briar must 
be losing some of their fascinat
Ing charm. Last Saturday night 
a sailor appeared on the campus. 
He was seen in the balcony dur
ing the dance. 

This might be called "Practical 
Pointers for Poor Prunes," con
taining, you might think, little 
suggestions for making life easier , 
such as how to dress in two min
utes, how to fry eggs on radiators. 
or how to make tea from the hot 
water faucet . Wh11e there may be 
a practical Idea In this squib to
day, It Is not concerned with' fry
Ing eggs or making tea, or pertl-

Speaklog of Sweet Briar, one nent facts like "did you know that 
week night last week a washing- wool socks can be worn without 
ton a.od Lee gentleman went over garters If the socks have reached 
to the neighboring Institution to the right degree of shrinkage." 
see a certain senior. The young We are interested in the differ
lady was supposed to attend a ence, scholastically, between A 
play rehearsal, and so she took and B. 
her visitor to rehearsal. It was Let's take A. He comes to school, 
ten minutes to ten and dates have has no difficulty with his studies. 
to leave aL ten-twenty. Tile Lex- makes either an A or a B average. 
ingtonian asked Mr. K.l.oi, the dl- <This Mr. A and Mr. B compU
rector , to let the younr lady go. cates matters.> No one worries 

Mr. King said, "No, but 1 will about Mr. A, because he is a bright 
split the dltfereoce with you. boy. But our friend Mr. B has a 
MISS - be back at ten-ten." terrible time. He begins to make 

a. few D's here and there, and 

The high principles and sports
manshiP at the University of 
North Carolina have been demon
strated twice within the la.st year. 
The Tar heels have one of the 
greatest rootball teams In their 
history and are regarded as pos
sible Rose Bowl contenders. but 
lhe instllutlon showed that lt 
stood for something higher than 
mere victories on the grldlron 
when they expelled from school a 
star football player because he 
Lied concerning his ellglbillty. 

It will be recalled that last 
winter, on the eve of the boxing 
match v.'ith the University of Vlr
glnia, when Carolina was bellev· 
ed to have an excellent chance of 
breaking VIrginia's string of 20 
successive victories. two of the 
Cha.pel Hill boxers were suspend
ed tor misrepresenting their res
Idential stalus. The Charlottes
ville team won by one point. This 
Is a citation for the critics of col
legiate athletics who have been 
yelling "professional." 

putters on the border of making 
a. "gentleman's grade" Ca horror 
that is rapidly passing) in the C 
group, but on the whole does not 
do very well. 

U Mr. B was a dumbell no one 
would worry about him at all. 
They would say, "J ust what we 
expected," and maybe If Mr. B 
slipped up badly enough the au
tomatic would get him. But B 
seems to be an intelligent lad. The 
Intelligence tests are looked up. 
It seems, on the basis of these, 
that Mr. A Is not much more in
telligent than Mr. B. Yet Mr. A 
is pounding a way to unllmlted 
cuts whUe B is on the verge of 
collapse. Why? Mr. B <for the 
sake of simplicity> is not emo
tionally maladJusted, harassed by 
financlal problems, or anything 
wh1ch would detract from his 
studies. He doesn't have anyth1na 
to do with extra-curricular activ
Ities because he Is too busy trying 
to learn something. Then why Is 
B so scholastically Inferior to A? 

The di.ffereoce between A and 

B may be largely due to organJ
za.Lion. Whether he has repeated 
It since or not we don 't know, but 
three years ago a member of Lhe 
hlstot·y depa.l'tment dropped from 
his perch behind the desk when 
some student with normal brains 
seemed to be having trouble. The 
professor said: "Sir, the blg dif
ference between an A student and 
a C student Is merely one of or
ganization. Go out and organize." 
But no one paid much attention 
to this passing remark, because 
history professors aren't supposed 
to know much about anYthing 
else. <A fallacy , but a general 
one.> The professor was rl(ht. 

This lack of an ability to or
ganlze study ls not only common 
to new men. There are a good 
many men In the upper brackets 
who have trudged laboriously 
through two, three and four 
years of college doing mediocre 
work when they were, to use the 
trite term, ' 'capable of doing 
much better." Organiza.tlon, sys
tematization of courses saves a 
lot of tt·ouble. Organization of 
notes. material .found outside the 
text and notes, Intelligently com
bined with organized text study 
saves lavor on the day of Judge
ment. Good organization means 
ertlclency. If businesses were run 
the way a good many men steer 
t helr courses through a sea of un
developed and disconnected Ideas, 
there would be no articles written 
by economists dealing with the 
problems of excess profits. 

So when we say that " the big 
difference between an A man and 
a C man is one of orranlzation." 
we mean that some C men can. 
by organization, step up his work; 
we do not mean that every C man 
can be P. B. K . material. And a 
good many C men stay that way 
because the professor sees them 
looking surprised when he men
tions something about ••study." 
Moral: don't look surprised; look 
lntelliaent. 

The prize for the brightest say
Ing of the week goes to John Ren
ken. When a fraternity brother 
asked him to come down with him 
and look at "The Flying Squad
ron," he quickly 1\}q\llred, ' 4Where 
Is that playing- at the New or 
the Lyric?" 

Raised Eyebrows Department: 
A librarian reports that a pair of 
trousers has been found in one of 
th e seminar rooms. 

We hear that alumni always 
visit the scenes of their happiest 
moments when returning to alma 
mater. Saturday night a large 
portion of the v. M. I. alumnt, 
some resplendent in marine offi 
cer's uniforms, adJoined after the 
dance to that old favorite-Mike's 
Place, which. we've been told, 1a 
Just a little ways out of town on 
the Roanoke road. 

Guests at the Phi Delt recep
tion Sunday afternoon were par
ticularly impressed by the study 
room adjolnlng the lounge in the 
basement. 

The question of the moment 
seems to be: Will t.he bricks on 
t he new law school be painted tel 
match the rest of the bulldlnas 
on the ca·f tpus, or will the rest of ' 
the buildings be tom down and 
rebuilt with bricks to match thoae 
o! the new law bulldin&? 

A proclamation of defamation 
Was made by Dlorenes 2. 

And now the question or rreat ex
pecUon 

Is who, Dlogle, are you? 

Did you IO:low that the premiere 
of "'lbe Human Adventure" 
<which was shown here last 
Thursday and Friday> tn New 
York does not take place until 
OCtober 29-30? The opening will 
be at Carnegie. We feel pretty hep 
that we saw it at tbe Lyric before 
New York got a crack at it. 

l
~r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Have you heard about the 

I 
• II freshman who told Mr. Barnes In "f HE F 0 RUM modem civilization that he could 

FRONT ROW Many Brothers One of the most dismal sounds 
heard over the week-end was the 
complaining wan or a clarinet on 
the all-but-deserted Main Drag 
about two-thirty Sunday mom. 
Which reminds us of that loud 
crash of a falling awning on the 
same street one balmy morn in 
Spring Dance days . . . 

I t.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;J- not do his outside reading be-
l• cause It was too cold? 

CONCERNING INTANGIBLES 
By DR. FRAft.'CI S P. GAI NES 

An alumnus recently raised an interesting 
question. He wanted to know whether we could 
require every student to read during each of his 
four years one of the four volumes in F reeman's 
/ ,er; thus when the boy graduates, he will have 
covered the whole story, renewed from time to 
time through the various stages of hjs career. I 
t old my friend that I doubt the feasibility of a 
definite requirement of thjs nature. But the end 
he seeks is certainly desirable. 

F ew institutions, I presume, make progress as 
rapidly as the impetuous enthusiasm of the stu
dents or the eager aspirations of the faculty could 
wish. '!'here are evidences, however , that Wash
in~rton and Lee is moving in the direction of our 
best ambitions. 

The largest number of applications in our his
to ry, received during the last spring and s um
mer, is one such evidence; the high quality of 
work done by the students last se sion, as re
ported by Dean Tucker, is another; the construe
liOn of Tucker H all and the pro!.pect of remodel
ing three other important building offer addi
tional proof. The fact that, while the depression 
is not over, we have repaired in some mea!'ure 
the badly mutilated salary lbt, i still another. 
The study which the f acuity is now gi' ing to the 
ideal curriculum for the Umver:.ity ts at le~t a 
promise. 

But if all the e problems were olved perfeclly, 
if we should be furthermore startled by an unex
pected avalanche of wealth rolling down upon us 
from ome mountain JlCak of hene,·olence, we 
o;hould ~ttill be engaged in our grt>atest and mo~t 
important task. This, 1 should say, is to keep 
alivl', as vital nnd practical force., in our daily 
routine, the gn:at in flue ncr-; of our past. 

It i!!> far more important, for example, that a 
boy lihould receive the impre., ions o£ n \'igorou-. 
honor system, than that ht- should s tt in the tllOiit 

modl'rni.ted cia -mom on earth. It will mean 
more to him to learn the grace of g~ li\'ing, in 
fricndlinc and courte!ly and decent IJehn\'iur, 
than to draw on illirmtnhle re~ourccs of laborn
tory or library. 

1\f r. Nt'wton Daker wrote me that the greah::,t 
servict· Wn hington and Lee can do for 3 tnan i~ 
- whal clo ) uu SUJlJIO!.C ? Gh-c him cultural ex· 
pericnce or prufcsstonnl knowk·dgc ur socral 
poi1-c? J\J r. Baker c;nys it is to gh e him the atti 
LUde of l.t'c, thr power to nwct IH e'!l cri'le in 
thr !!pirit of l,ce. 

\\'ht•n we mmlt·ruitt• tlw Wn hingtnn College 
l{ruup, I pwpo t• thnt we pn•,cne int:\Ct t hose 
tone ~tt·ps , "iLh the little hullow "Inch intlicatt• 

tlw trrnd o f ~twlt-nt fur O\l'r n century. There 
i onu:tlllllJ: ll)'lllholic rn thrm. I r wt• cnn phrao,c· 
it, JX·rhap:. \H' ht~ulcl ,\) that our hoy~ enter the 
JXlrt.tb uf lt·:uning thruu~h thc irnpr<· ion, a r11l 
tl11• menturit :.. o f grwl e.xatllplt·. I hope that <;otnc 
udt Cllll\ ictiun \\ill nh\a) ht• in the fon·gruuncl 

uf twknl life here. 

The dean at the University of 
lowa has outlined a new set of 
etiquette rules. He thinks that 
students should wait three min
utes for an instructor to appear, 
five tor an asaistant profeasor. 
eigh t for an aasoclate professor. 
and teo !or a professor or dean. 

We think that the Idea will be 
approved by Washington and Lee 
students If the faculty ln reclproc· 
lty will allow freshmen to be two 
minutes late, sophomores five 
minutes, Juniors ten minutes, and 
seniors fifteen minutes. 

After a big blaze ln a women's 
dormitory at Ohio State, the flre
man found a cigarette at the spot 
where the fire be1an. Unlveralty 
rules, however . say there can be 
no smoking In the dormitory--eo 
the otrlclal report read, "Caused 
by cirarette which blew into the 
buildinr." 

A student at New York univer
sity bas found a new way to crlb. 
He claims that notes written on 
spectacles or watch crystala In 
grapefruit Juice become mlble 
when breathed upon. 

Nmeteen collerea and unlveral
tles are trlvlng prl.zes to th011e 
seniors who acquire the moat In
teresting library during thelr col
lege years. 

Cave Season 
Opens 

Freshmen Begin Annual 
Explorations of Local 

Caverna 

By TIM LANDVOIGT 
Once aaaln have the unsuspect

Ing freshmen been lnltlated Into 
the m.vateries or aeotoaY by the 
only rlvaJ · or Charon, ferryboat. 
man on the river Styx, none oth
er than our own underworld au
thority, Rockweli Boyle. For once 
more has he drarred these uned· 
ucated eou.IJ throuah that altth er
lnr, sloppy, slimy crevice of damp, 
dank darkne that Ia mildly call
ed a cave. 

However Mr. Boyle did a cred
Itable Job and none of his num
f'rous floc k were stuck In Hobbes' 
Hoi<', that hlp blndln8 trapdoor 
that. proved tho nemesis ot Sen
ator A. Buxton Hobbct In his last 
yenr'a mtaadventuro there. nor 
did they allp lnto the other In· 
vltlng chasma. 

In the trip to the ca.ve. the 
trr"hm1.1n took the u11ual crOliS
country short cut and In the 
coua, e of their Journey opened a 
rate to pa.'ll t hrouah a pasture, 
Immrdlately, a female voice waa 
htard to acr ·ch, ''Shut the gate~t 
Shut. the aatet" Taktna no notice 
or thP exhortations which were 
dlsco\ltrtd t.o be comlna from one 
or thl' na.tlvo women-folk atand-
1111 on her !ront porch, the party 

Loolring Forward In "Student Body 
BJ DAVE WBABTON 

Tbe New 
Thursday : ''I Live For Love"

Delores Del Rio and Everett Mar
shall present a light, romantic 
musical. Manball. former))' of the 
Metropolitan Operatic Company, 
plays the part of an impecunious 
nobody who works his way to the 
pinnacle of radio fame as a sinr
er . Delores Del Rio, as a famous 
actress, comes to hate him when 
her producer tries to force her 
Into playing with Marshall as the 
leadlnl mao. However, hate ulti
mately turns to love, as it can't 
help but do in the movies, as the 
picture wends Its way throurh 
eventa and Busby Berkeley's fig
ure atrocities. Shaw and Lee tn 
the roles or street. singers furnlsb 
the comedy. 

Friday : "Frecltles" - Vlrgtnla 
Weidler, Tom Brown and Carol 
Stone tranalate t he book, "Freck
les." to the screen as a heart· 
throbbing love drama. Vlralnla 
Weidler, a talented little arrl, 
provokes smlles as the mlachlev
ous kid. Carol Stone, by the way, 
Is the daughter of the famous 
Fred Stone. The st.ory, for those 
not familiar with It, Is or a bo1'1 
love for a IU'l and h is rallant sac
rifice and epic couraae ln the 
face of insuperable odds. 

Saturday: "Here Comes Cookie" 
- Burns and Allen are In town 
again, and thla time Oracle Is 
cast as we always thourht she 
would be, u aomebody'a harmless
ly Insane daUihter. Oracle's mil
lionaire tather, In an attempt to 
dlscouraae his sane dau1hter's 
ilaolo sui tor , pretends poverty and 
leaves 1.0wn to avoid embarrass
ina queations. Gracie, ataylna be
hind, tries to be helpful by think
ina up ways or aettllli rid of au 
of her father's money. But like 
Brewster with his millions. the 
more abe throws away, the more 
lhe makea. However, it. ls all In 
fun. 

The LJriC 
Wednesday : "Two .Ptated"

The epttomy of the so-called Am· 
ertcao cock-sureness, Lee Tracy 
ent.ert Lexlnaton by the back 
door LYric- In the ancient story 
which we always enJoy, because 
it aallstlea the socialist 1n ua 1 
guess. or the rich drunkard l.alt· 
Ina 1n our Just broke hero. From 
manaaer ot a prize rlahter to Bcr
vant of his wealthy patron Ia the 
ludicrous and hwnorous meta
motphosls Tracy underaoes. With 
Roscoo Kama. Grace Bradley, and 
Oall Patrlck: helplna. tht. makes 
a rood atory and an ent.crtnln1na 
picture. 

continued . ThereuPOn the bolaler
ou.s lady stuck her head Into the 
hou e and was heard to aaY. 
"Pappy, giL yer aun and come 
out cherel" A eeore or rr hmen 
Immediately dlaapJ.)('arcd over the 
hiU top with amazll\1 alacrltJ. 

Thirty-two Seta Are En
rolled in University 

This Year 

Thirty-two palrs of brothers 
are registered in school this year. 
an examination of the newly
published student dlrectory re
vealed todaY. This ls an Increase 
or nine pairs over last year, when 
23 were registered. 

One family ls represented by 
three brothers ln school at the 
present time. They are Dave, Rob· 
ert and Arthur Baslle, of Brook
lyn, members of the senior, soph
omore and freshman classes. re
spectively. Two pairs of twlna are 
registered this year. John and 
Chalmers VInson. of Lexington, 
and Harley and Horace Cluxton, 
of Columbia, Tenn. 

The thirty-two brother combl· 
natlon.s follow : 

Samuel and John Alexander ; 
Charles and Carl Anderson: Dan 
and John Arnold : J ames and 
Hart Baker: Dave, Bob. and Ar
thur BasUe: Vauahan and Ernest 
Beale: Morton and Bill Brown; 
John and Charles Capito : Barley 
and Horace Cluxton : Emery and 
Harold Cox: Wallace and Gordon 
Dav1es ; Herbert and Oeorae Pen
ner; Southaat.e and Robert Hoyt; 
Walter and Ben Lawton; Blll and 
Louis Lona. 

John and Henry Merritt; Bill 
a.nd Robert Morrison ; Christian 
and Arthur Nielsen : Stuart and 
Orville Ray; Sterllna and Bob 
Owen: Fred and John Robinson ; 
Parke and Randolph Rouse: Wll
t.on and Staunton Sample; Glenn 
and Ohea Shively; Herbert and 
Bob Sloan : John and Joe Taylor; 

For the llteratl we note that 
" Wings" Is sponsoring a quatrain 
contest, the verse to be submitted 
anonomously. Which reminds us 
again that a t a northern college 
a spectacled aesthete was absent 
from classes for a whole week. 
When asked by one of his profs 
where he was, he chirped, " I was 
writing a quatrain!" 

Style notes : Dinner Jacketa are 
losing ground, dem It ... Mid-
night blue gainJna gro\11\d .. . A,..~ 

dinner coats are runnlng to dou
ble-breasted, which makes lt 
harder to walk with your hands 
In your pockets . . . The Increase 
In these due to th e fact that vests 
are unnecessary . .. And lf you're 
"Top Hat, White Tie and Tallil," 
the stunt 1a to ma~e the Ue and 
shirt match the vest ... 

Under the what-not: Wonder 
when Looltlnr Backward Cramoy 
will see a movie he LIKJ!:S? . . • 
Anyone havlna a one-and-only 
girl who Ia a Delta Gamma Ia eli
gible to Join the Earl's Club which 
Is under organization ... (What 
these gu.ya won't think up nextl> 
... Happy thouaht fo r the berln
ninc of the month : "What's lett 
after you've paid your bllls Is 
known as a. headache." <Thanks 
to WUllam Feather.) ... Note to 
Bob Weinstein : Still wrltlna for 
t he column? The editor Is com
plalnina about Jta briefness. amonr 
other th1nas . . . And our man 
Friday tells us that the Utopians 
are aU right, but. he doesn't thlnk 
they'll beat the Italla.na ... 

Walter and Bob Thomas; Row- Kenneth Watts; John and AndY 
land and Calvert. Thomaa ; John White; and FUlmore and Ben 
and Chalmers Vinson ; Jolln and Wilson. 

----------------:flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! - -- -- -- -- -- -i We Serve Your Neighbor-Why Not You? i - -= = - -- -- -5 WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES i 
~ ~ 

I I = WOODWARD'S = - -~ i 
i Cleaning and D yeing W orb i ! Incorporated ~ 
= = = = S Estnbltshed 191 2 by Harry B. W oodward 9 - -= = : ONE DAY SERVICE : - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -i ARCI HE SPROUL, Phon e 2036, Lexington, Va. s - -- -- -- -iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll F. 
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Generals B r e a k rr~~~~~~~~~~~~;;'!!!!~~- !Brigadiers Show Washington Lit. Society-- I -M Athlett.CS opponents' one, taking the same 

J F 11 
• h BIG BLUE H El T on a technJcallty. Pette's pass to inx in Downing 0 owtng t e s D f ears even ry-outs Winter won over the Phi Oams trong e ense In Full Swing 7-0 for the Pi Kappa PhJ's, while 

C C l l 
By ZACH KltAMER Eleven men presented try-out . the Phi Kappa Stamas downed 

entre 0 one s In Holdt.ng We t speeches before members of the the Touring Tigers with a score-s washington Literary society last T · H Sh In less Ue and two first downs to 

A Ar ld S W hin 
. V evening. Eleven additional aspl- enrus, orse· oes one. Other results are, Phi Kappa 

s no tars as gton and Lee Breaks Centre Jmx Saturday- a. to 7-7 Score rants will give similar talks next First Round; Nine Grid Psi 6, Sigma Nu 0; Alpha Tau 
V. P. I. Next on List-Freshmea Play Great week. Selection of regular mem- M h C l d Omega 26, Delta UpsUon o: Pi -- -- bers will be announced November ate es omp ete Kappa Alpha 25, Zeta Beta Tau 

Bonino Blocks Kiclc To Game and Tie West Virginia Frosh 7-7 Craft Runs 68 Yards For 1 bY the officers of the society. o: Phi Delta Theta 33; Sigma At the session last evening, Mr. Coach Forest FleLcber, head of Chi 0. 

Score Safety on Third The Generals seem headed tor certainly have been underestl- Only Washington GeorgeS. Jackson, faculty advisor the physical educ:\tkln depart- The results in the tennis pre-
Play success, for they wrote their mated. '!be score was o-o t1ll the And Lee Score of the group, invited members to ment, today asked that all con- liminarles are: 

name down in Washington and last thne minutes of the ga.me, try out for manager and assistant testants In the Intramural tennis Meier, Touring Tigers, defeated 
Lee history as the team that when Q aft ran slxty-e~ght yards manager of the debating team. tournament Play of! their pre- Byrn, Pi Kappa Alpha: Beatwold, 

47-YARD RUN NETS 
FIRST TOUCHDOWN 

Ellis, Sample Also Out· 
standing aa Blue Wins, 

14-7 

Talclng advantage of every op
portunity, Washington and Lee 
did the unbelievable and tlnally 
broke the Centre jinx when the 
Generals topped the Prayina Col
onels, 14-7, In a hard-touaht con
test played at Louisville Satur
day. 

Joe Arnold made good aaalnst 
his home town colleae. tor his 
brllilant running and generalship 
aided the Blg Blue tremendously. 
The sixth play of the aame found 
Arnold running throuah the en
tire Centre team tor for ty-seven 
yards and a touchdown. Three 
plays before, Bonino charaed 
throuah to block Bartlett's kick, 
and make a. safety tor the Gen
erals. 

Bill Elli8' lona ltlcka kept Wash
ington and Lee's lead sate by put
ting Centre back time after time. 
Two completed passes In a row 
and a fifteen-yard penalty tor 
roughing aave the Praying Colo
nels a first down on the Generals' 
five-yard line. Here Captain Jack 
Bailey and the rest of t.he Big 
Blue rallled, and pushed the Col
onels back to stave ott a poastble 
score. 

After that unfortunate moment. 
the Generals' paa.s defense became 
air tight. Play after pla.y Blue 
backs lnterbepted passes to put 
Washington and Lee back on Its 
feet. All In all. Centre tried twen
ty-one passes and completed tour 
for a gain of fifty-four yards. 

Red Kennedy, tiny, elusive back 
from Male high, was the main of
fensive weapon tor the Centre ag
greraUon. Squlrrnlna and squeez
tna out of the awaltlna arms of 
Washington and Lee tacklers to 
make good aalns, he ran ltlcka 
back very well, and had to be 
driven oft side to stop him. 

Luallen was always a serious 
threat with his lona passes, and 
Captain Bartlett was good 1n 
backlna up the line. Centre's lone 
score came In the last five min
utes of the aame when J oe Ar
nold was hit by tour men on the 
enemy's twenty-five yard line, 
and the baU popped out of his 
bands lnto the arms of Kldd 
Centre's pivot man, who then ra~ 
seventy-tlve yards tor a touch
down. Marks place-ltlcked the ex
tra point. 

An Intercepted pass, Arnold's 
twenty-two yard dash, a fifteen
yard penalty, and Sample's plunae 
gave the Generals their aecond 
touchdown. Arnold faUed to con
vert tor the extra point. 

Centre fumbled pretty badly In 
the last halt, loslna the ball twice 
in a row on sloppy playina. They 
lost fifty-five yards to the Gen
erals' fifteen on penalties. 

Gobblers Defeat 

Weakened J V' s 
In 13-7 Con~est 
Carson Scorea Lone Tally 

After Spectacular 40-
Yard Run 

Oreally handicapped by the 
loss of several players from the 
team that beat the Navy B equad, 
the Jay Vees bowed to v. P. I . 
yesterday afternoon at. Blacks
burs. 

broke the Cen tre Jinx. What's for a touchdown after intercept- LATE PASS SCORES llminary matches as soon as pos- Delta Upsilon, won over Landmau, 
more, they seem to be getting 1n1 an enemy pass. The Moun- FOR MOUNTAIN Correction slble. P. E. P., forfeit; Ollmore, Phi Pal, 
the breaks again, which is al- tain.ers scored a couple of sec- EERS The Ring-tum Phi, in reprint- Fletcher stated that lhe wea- over Petter, A. T . o.: NeW, Delta 
ways a good sign. As usual, I ondl later on a better directed lng the article on "Old George" ther would not permit lhe rae- UPSUon, downed Axton, A. T . o.: 
was proven wrong, as the Ken- p&& to tie things up. Incident- Teams Evenly Matched In by Captain J . D. Morrison In the queteers to finish the touma- Te.ft, Ph! Delts, over Tomlin, s . 
tuck:y contingent played very all7, C&ptaJ.n Oscble saved th.e last issue, stated that Captain ment this fall, but be hoped that A. E.: Markham, Phi Gam, over 
well against their~ native state. day when be blocked an at- Great Defensive Morrison was the grandfather of as many matches could be played Bridgeforth, Kappa Sigma: wu-
In spite of the tact that they tempted field aoal. Battle Turner Morrison. This is incor- as PQSSible. This year the tourna- lis, Phi Kappa Sigma, over White, 
were laying tor Joe Arnold, the Tbe State ttUe race is really rect. Captain Morrison was the ment started in the fall instead of Pi K. A.; Clark., Beta, over ora-
said Mr. Arnold acquitted him- in a whirl aa Waahlngton and grandfather or Milton Morrison the spring, since many or the bam, K. A., forfeit; Cole, Tourin& 
self very nobly. Bill Ellis was Ue, tlt.le-holder tor the last two Showing a defensive power that 1937. ' more skUltul contestants found Tigers, over Goodwin, Delt; ~tap-
really ldcklng them Saturday, }ears, has not even played Its surprised even Coach Bolen, the the finals apd semi-finals inter- Ian, Z. B. T ., over Baker, s. A. E.; 
and his ldcttng pulled us out ot tlrst state game yet. Richmond Washington and Lee freshmen In the other case. the defense was fertng with their studies tor ex- Sechler, Beta, over Mc~uy, 
one bad predicament after an- ta entirely out of the running, played over their heads in Beck- too strong, so on th e fourth down aminatlons at the end of last Sigma Chi: Watkins, K . A .. over 
other. with a lou to Emory and Henry ley last Saturday to tie the much the Mountaineers lined up for a year. Price, Delt. 

No truer display of Big Blue and a tie with Randolph Macon. heavier West Virginia frosh , 7-7. field goal. Everything waa rosy The director has asked that Vanvoast. s. A. E., over Kahn, 
courage was ever shown than Emory and Henry leads the race There was no score until late until Joe Oschie, Washington and those men who have been assign- Touring Tigers; Palmer, Phi Psl, 
the brilliant fight the Generals at present with the Yellow J ack- In the fourth quarter when Ray Lee captaJn, broke - through to ed opponents play oft their pre- over McClelland, Betas: c . wu
put up when Centre had first ets of Randolph Macon second, Craft intercepted a Mountaineer block the try. llmlnarles before their calls If it IIams. K. A., over White, Sigma 
down on our five-yard line. Two but neither has a perfect record. pass and raced sixty-eight yards The game was played almost is possible, but that when they do Chi: Keller. Pi K. A .• over E. wu
plays and a penalty put the The Generals have only two to a touchdown. On thls run the entirely In mid-field, with both receive a call, they wlll be waited llams. A. T. 0 .; Smith, Touring 
Praying Colonels back fourteen state rames this year, and stand Brigadiers showed some of their teams kicking on third down and on only fifteen minutes before the Tigers, over Young, A. T. o. ,de
yards, and the touchdown threat a fair chance of copping both. best blocking or the year, and faUing into defense t.hat could game is forfeited . Five contestants fault: Ruthart, PI Kappa Sigma, 
was over, at least for the tlme The V. P. I . aame this week-end Craft went over without a single not be penetrated. Once Cra.tt have already dropped out via the over Remus. Sigma Chi : casll
beina. Bug Bonino continued to la one, and the Homecoming tackler touching him. Then. to broke through from a fake punt default route. man, S. A. E., over Philpott. K . 
prove that be 1s one of the out- contest acainat Virginia Is the cap the climax, Bob Mefford said formation to pick. up twenty-five FootbaH Is In full sway, and A.; Johnson, Touring Tigers, over 
standing linemen in the South other. Both encounters are plac- serenely, "Well, boys, I think I'll yards before being stopped. nine games have already been Clark. Delt, default; Reeves, Delt, 
when he blocked the tJck after ed at t.lckUst moments thouah. try a drop kick.," and equally se- While Craft, Mefford and Dun- played. The Beta's and the Kap- over Miller, Touring Tigers: Ernst, 
t.he first three or four plays. I the first where a natural let- renely he did Just t.hat to make lap were trying in vain to make pa Alpha's battled to a 0-0 dead- S. A. E., over Spitz, z. B. T .: 
don't !mow what rot into the down is liable to take place be- the score seven to nothing. yardage through th e Mountain- lock, but the former team mark- Vandllng, Phi Gam, over Myers, 
boys, but their pass defense -.a tween the Center and Weat Vir- In the last three minutes the eers. the trosh line was giving the ed up three first downs to their Beta. 
nothing short of perfect. That g1nla contests, and the second Mountaineers connected wilh a West Virginia boys as much trou- 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
is, after the first two or three on Homecoming, a day which forty-five yard pass over tbe goal ble. BLU Brown at guard and Bob I 
slips. will flnd the Vlrgtnta lads play- for a score. They t.hen ltlcked the Long, a guard who was made over 

v p I 
18 

t list ina far over their heads. extra point from placement. into a center. were outstand'~~. 
. . . nex on our , and The game was a.n example of .aua we have everything to loae and tw The freshmen face a lay-oft 

CaU 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH nothing to aain against the Qob- IDLE THOUOHTS-I'd hate 0 splendid defenses meeting, next week before they meet Vir-
biers. Despite the fact that v. to have to swim aaalnst Staun- and the result waa that only eight glnla l.n Charlottesville November 
P . I . has some splendid pta.yers, ton MUitary academy this year, tlrst downs were scored. West 1. It Is expected that these two ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
they have tailed to cllck Jn foot- especially it I were a sPrinter, Virglnla had five to the Baby weeks wlll be spent In pou~r..•~~ 

f P 
Generals' three. th tf ~ --.----------·-----~-----ball warfare so tar this seaaon, or eter Pick, world's cham- e o ense. 

and have not made much of a pion a.nd record-holder at the Both teams had one scoring :;wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
OOBKECT COLLEGIATE 

CLOTHES 
-at-

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
R. I. Lee Hotel Bid(. 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
J ewelers 

Fountain Pens-Favors-Leather G oods 

-----··- 1111- ..:fl- -· .. -.....-·- - ·-.. - --- ·---·--------

record tor themselves. However , fifty, seventy-five and one hun- chance that was not quite enough • 
traditional contests such as this dred yard mariti, is enrolled at tor the taUy · Early In the second 
one cast all aeuon records aside, that Institution aa a class A atu- quarter a long pass, Craft to Bor
and those of us who remember dent .. . Phillipps, famous Oeor- ries, put the ball on the three
last season's thriller better not ria Tech center from the Hels- yard Une, but they were not able 
become too over-confident. Nev- man era, claims t.hat Al Plerotta, to take it over. The story was re-
ertheless 1 to Wublnaton and Lee arad and peated tor West Viralnla but as , a oss our worthy former star, Is the best center . :!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll&: 
:s:n;:;s asw~':e~ra~~!. ~re!! b e has ever played a.galnst ... ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.: § 5 

:C~te~ •: ;t~~ ::t r;:;ee~~ ~b:~!~hw·e· ~ :.o:~~eo~~~~ --~ Follow the Arrow =~ --~ The NEW CORNER STORE _:_i 

weU over thirty yearly battles. in a syndicated article writes 
I took a loot at the hiahly that Ja.clt Batley la the beat de- = = = Incorporated = 

touted V. M. I . freshman quar- fensive fullback in the SOuth E -TO- i § S 
terback Friday, and I am sorry and is also a power on lhe or~ = = = = 
to say that Trezlaclt Is all that fenae · · · Bob Kinasbury la re- E T Q L L E Y ' S T 0 G G E R y ~ § COLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAILy § 
they claim he 1s and more. Th1a talnina some of his old time : : = = 
red-headed wizard can pass, promlae · · And Rowland Thom- - = - T b d -ltlck and run, and the only thina as, is that true about Kemp be- i : E 0 

accos, So as, Candy, Beer, Lunch S 
he can't do on the gridiron is ina a lood wreatllna proapect? i SEE THOSE i § Paper and Magazines S 
fail to make a gain. Aaalnst the - = - -
Maryland trosh be looked stu- : A R R 0 W : 5 

S pendous, and devaatatl.na. Once For Good d F F od i i :'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli: 

he ran the ball ellhty yards tor an ancy o - -
a touchdown only to be called come to E SHIRTS, SHORTS, TIES AND E 
back to mtdtleld when one of hia :=_ HANDKERCHIEFS =i 
cohorts resorted to a little rouah McCOY'S GROCERY 
stutr. SO the next play, he took : : 
the ball aaain, ran over the aame ~~~=~==~=~~~ = = 
Identical course, and made an- - E SEE US FOR THAT TUXEDO OR TAIL E 
other touchdown. On top of HIGGINS and IRVINE = = 
these achievements be seems to Lumber and Builder' a 2 COAT- WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY i 
be able to analyze his OPPOnent's : : 
play wit.h such accuracy that It Supplies : : 
is aatoundlna. I teel sorry tor PhaGe 439 : GET THAT TOP CO -
the Cadets' OPPOnents next year. i AT WHILE OUR E 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE - WE DELIVER 

CaU Us Phone 88 

,:~s~~;oeryn .. •enudthem~ _E SELECTIONS ARE COMPLETE __ i 
~ ~ JACKSON BARBE& SHOP ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ selves Saturday, and tied t.he :;l,uHIIIHIHI = Mountaineers 7-7. On this Moun- U It was lood enouah for Gen. " "" IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIP 

~~!)1~~~L ~ = ~~~~' m"" M ~~ ;;·;~:;~~:~;.;~·~:~~~:~;;·;~:~~;~~·~ 
that annual North-South hJrh Come to see w. 
school aame played every yea.r. To Roue Ma~n 
Bealdea theae two 1n the back- w 8oU 
field is Zeller. former Notre e elt. Yoar Aeeounte 
Dame troah star. and if our Pro..,& AUeailoa OIYeD to 
Briladlera can hold such a pow- Your Ha.nhrare Needa 
erful combination, then they MYERS HABDWAilE 00., IDe. 

~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 • 

! ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. ! 
§ "Senina the Public over Half Century" E 
S Lexington, Virginia ~ 
:1111111111111111111111111111HIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllll~l~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt~ 

RENT A NEW CAR 
Drive-I t-Yourself . 

CHAUFFEURLBSS TAXI CO., 
Phone 660 

Inc. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers and Fumishen 

M ain Steet , Lexington, Virginia 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

The Oenerala' t.aUy came in the 
third quarter, when Kit Carson, 
on a beautltul run. atarted around 

end and then cut. back to race ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g forty yards to a touchdown. Car-
&On also place-kicked the extra 
point. 

The lou of T ony YOUI'\I at. end, The South Inn 
On tlw Ball with 

Cllntham Checks 

FOOTBALL FORECAST 

$10 Prize to the Winner 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULES, Saturday. October 26 

Al Szymanski at ta.ckle, Wlll Rol- em 
era at center, and Wllllama and In · y T 0 f Layton Cox in the backfield. weak- vatea ou to ry ne o Their Delicious M eals 

t ened lhe l.eam consl<ft!rably. All Reasonable Prices 
of these men, with the exception ':~~~~~~~=====;...;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;,iiioiii;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.J) 
of Cox, who dislocated hla elbow •. -
In the Navy aamt>, were inellalble ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
because they played Ln the cen- : E 
tre aame. S H ave Your LAUNDRY Washed At The E 

v . P. I.'s touchdowns, which 5 : 
came In the third and fourth = R kb • d S -~~~~~~~r~:e d~~~ ~~:1i, .. fJ. ~~; ~ oc r1 ge team Laundry ~ 
Oent'rala were outaalned by the : = 
Oobblcre, but at vartoua Umes =-= which also solicit.t the Cleaning and Pressing of your E 
were In at.tacklna territory. -

In the cl<>alna minutes of play § Suits-the Zori~ Odorless Cleaning Method is used. E 
the Jay veea re~rted to a des- = = 

• Ev~n though you've ~ot a budget to coneider 
this sem«-stcr, you'll Lreak down when you see the 
Arrow Chatham. llt're't a shirt that cJjcked in all 
the leading univenitire and promiees to outrmart 
all other sh irt t tylee. Ch atham is Arrow'• p opular 
button-down shirt In wh ite, etripee, check s, aod 
6gurct. Made of durable doth- Sanlorized Shrunk. 
and tailored in the Arrow manner, 82 aod up 

ARROW SHIRTS 
and TIES 

J>('rate pa ina attack In the hoPf! = FREE DELIV : 
or overcomlna tl,•lr oppon•n•·· :_ ERY SBRVICE--cALL 18c :1 P'OLLow " .. WJ _, - Aft "OW AND YOU P'OLLOW TN 8 ITYLK 

lead' fi 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 1:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l 

HARVARD vs. DARTMOUTH 
COLUMBIA vs. MICHIGAN 
MINNESOTA vs. NORTHWESTERN 
NORTH CAROLINA vs. GEORGIA TECII 
NAVY vs. NOTRE DAME 
VANDERBILT vs. LOUISIANA 
VIRGINIA vs. V. M . J. 
W. and L. vs. V. P. I. 
WEST VIRGINIA vs. T EMPLE 
YALE vs. ARMY 

lmporcnnt Arrangt> winners in on e column and fo crs 
in ano ther on o p lain &hcct of p aper. T o tal your scores. 
Drop your forrcast in the box before 3 p. m. Saturday. 
I a~t Wt-rk's Wmner-

Gl ENN I ITC l I, JR., 9 Edmondson Ave. 

~------------------------------~ 



Page Four TH E RING- TUM PHI 

-~ is a member or Kappa Phi Kap
Faculty Names Students pa, educational fraternity. He has 

For Rhodes Competition been a dormitory councllor tor 

Contlnut>d from page one 
and cnw La~t ypnr JtJhn~on was 
the rec1p1ent. of the Young scho
larshlp. 

the last two years. 
Sweet. is a member or the Phi 

Kappa Sigma fraternity. He has 
oeen on the vars1ty football squad 
for three years. 

Gaines Speaks 
On English Bible 

Campus Comment November Is Deadline except Red Cross stickers and U
censes. are permitted on the 

For Inspection of Cars: windshield or rear vision mirrol'8. 
<Continued from page two> C I This includes college seals; wind-

The most mterestlna sight of Students Must omp Y shJeld wipers must be in good 
he week-end was a veree happy condition, and no cracked or dls-

Everything for the Hunter 

Guns Rented 

TOLLEY'S 
Hardware Company 

Schuhle was captain of the var
sity track tcnrn lasl year. He has 
1\ position on the Calyx staff and is 
a membrr o! PI Knppa Alpha and 
Omicron Dt>lt!L Kappa. For the 
past two YI'IU's Schuhle has been 
a dorm1lory councilor. 

Burnett Is a. member of Phi 
Della. Theta fraternity, He is a 
transfer from Mars Hill college. 

Continued from page one 
Shakespeare hlmsell noL only 
knew but used the Bible. but the 
peculiar power of our greatest 
writer was more from the Bible 

V. M. I . alumnus scootlna down Washington and Lee students colored glass Is allowed ln !rant 
a. street In the wee Saturday hours who are driving automobiles in of the driver. 
on a pair of roller skates. He did Lexington are requued to ha.ve Those who are qualified for the 
pretty well until he weaved down them Inspected this lnonth whe- Inspection are : Rapp Motor com- ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
a sleep hill and In stopping trim- th~r or not they bea VIrginia li- pany, Rockbridge Motor com- - • 
med ott the scat of his britches. cense tags. pany, Woody Chevrolet company. ~ 5 

Bn'-11!' Is th(• busin~o;s manager 
of the Oll•e club. He has served 
on the Christian council for the 
past two years. He has received 
his monogram In wrestling. Basile 

Drnke. a member of Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity, Is In the glee 
club. 

Candidates will be Interviewed 
by staLe committees early In De
..:ember, and the district compe
tition will follow Immediately. 

Numerous Washington and Lee 
men have won the honor In the 
past, although a complete record 
is not available. The most recent 

------------.,lis c. P. Lee, M . A., 1933, who won 

Nw .,...E, Bro•w the award In the Louisiana dis
trict three years ago. Others are 
Prof. Flournoy, now a member of 

II 
the faculty, Francis MLUer, noted 

Today- Wednesday I author, and Sam McCain, who 
__ ....:..:.::.::::.......;..;...;;.:__....;;. __ ~ won the award In 1927. 

Shipmates 
Forever 

DICK POWELL 

RUBY KEELER 

II Thursday 

Delores Del Rio 

Everett Marshall 

I LIVE FOR LOVE 

Friday 

Gene Stratton Porter'• 

FRECKLES 
-with-

TOM BROWN 

Virginia Weidler 

Lyric-WedneHa.y 

LEE TRACY 

Roscoe Kames 

TWO FISTED 

• 

II 

II 

Three Students Picked 
For Dance Committee 

Three non-fraternity men have 
been chosen members of the 
dance control committee. accord
Ing to an announcement by Ajax 
Browning, secretary of the stu
dent body. The three men picked 
by the Executive committee are 
Ed Jean, William Robinson and 
J ohn Taylor. · 

The dance control committee Is 
an organization made up of the 
members of the Executive com
mittee. the three leaders or the 
dance sets, and three non-frater
nity men selected by the Execu
tive committee. It serves as a floor 
committee at all University 
dances, enforcing the Executive 
committee's dance rules. 

Hospital NOW. 
The following men are confined 

In th e Jackson Memorial hospital 
today : Ernest Beale of Franklln, 
va., who has a broken leg due to 
a fall off the diving board of the 
pool to the floor ; Robert Harris 
of Fredericksburg, Va .. who 1! re
cuperating from a slight cold; 
Charles Motteshead of Charles
ton, w. va., who also has a cold; 
and J . R. MacDonnell of Cincin
nati, Ohio, 
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than any other." 
Pointing to Bunyan, Tennyson, 

Browning, Dr. Gaines declared 
that their works beMme almost 
mellnlngless without the Bible. 

''But why continue? To call the 
roll of our chief artists In words 
who are under obligation to ibe 
Bible is to review the literature 
of modem times." 

Turning to the Bible as "the 
dynamo or human progress," he 
said: "From It have sprung slow
lY. menaced by many evil forces, 
but Irresistible, the progress In 
civic or political life . . . SO far 
as the charter of our society Is 
Just and kind, It has been deriv
ed from the Bible. 

"The Institutions of our society 
are from the Bible. The home, for 
example, Is a Bible product . . . 
Education Is primarily a product 
of this civilizing core ... In the 
whole realm of social attitudes 
and social policy the Bible has 
been slowly Irresistible in uplift
ing man . . . When social InJus
tices are finally rectified, It will 
be principally the work 'of the 
Bible. When the wholesale spllling 
of human blood on the battle
fields shall cease- as cease it will 
- It 'Will be because lhe Ideals of 
the Bible have mastered the im
measurable selfishness of man. 

"And yet It is by no means a 
social document exclusively or 
even primarily," Or. Gaines con-
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said last night that at least six • 
home matc.hes would be staged STONEWALL JACKSON CAn 
this year, and that. in addition, 
several trips would be taken. No 
schedule has yet been drawn up, 
but challenges have been received 
from three schools, Including 
Yale university. 
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Charter members ol the "Inter
national Phony Club" will be an
nounced in next issue. 
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